
Police Chief Denies Officers Inyblyed in Beating
' WEATHER

Increasing cloudiness to 
day Is expected to cul 
minate |n rain tonight, ac 
cording to the Weather Bu 
reau. Clouds and local fog 
are anticipated with little 
change In temperature. 
High today should be 
around 61, .wit* a low of 
88 early this morning.
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DESPERATE MAN TRIES TO SELL EYE

' , . (Herald Photo)

A BAT DID THIS . . . When winona, C. Daroell reached down besfde her'tS'puB   cage 
of white rats back onto the auto seat, she lost control of the oar, she told Police Sgt. Bill 
Evans yesterday morning. She suffered only a cut nose, but "ttie car was extensively dam 
aged, 'and the power pole was snapped off. Accident happened In front of 2571 Carson St.

City, Chemical Co. 
Agree on Operation

Formal agreement for the continued operation of the John 
Wlley Jones Co. here at 190* Border Ave. was reached In the 
City Coun.cH this week following a public hearing recently on

a stipulation drawn up to allow the
operation of the chlorine hot- ^
tllng plant were agreed to by 
a representative of the firn 
and the City Council.

Under terms of the agree

Preliminary Date 
Set for Keystone 

ibbing Suspect
care to comply with the safety 
of the nearby residents. The 
city reserved the right to call 
public hearings on closing the 
plant at any time chlorine gas 

Preliminary hearing will be, is permitted to escape from
Held tomorrow for Willle Bivlns, 
41, accused of stabbing his wife

which climaxed in an argument 
over the family dog.

Bivlns was arraigned Tuesday 
In Compton Municipal Court 
and held under $10,000 ball.

Arresting officers reported 
that Bivlns allegedly stabbed his 
wife Josephine, 32, with a pen 

, knife and a butcher knife, then 
cut his own throat after an ar 
gument over whether to let the 
Family dog into the Bivlns house 
at 26027 8. Vermont Ave.

Mrs. Blvuu recovered from her 
wounds and was discharged 
(ram Harbor General Hospital 
on Jan. 9.'

WHOM! to Quoted
Witness Eugene .Human, 85, 

of LOB Angeles, was quoted by 
deputy sheriffs as telling them 
that after Bivln* chased his 
wife from the house after slash 
ng her throat with the pan 
>nlfe, h« said: "I don't think

i'a dead. I'm going to get an 
other knife and finish th« job." 

Ban Back to House
The Deputies report states 

that he then ran back to his 
apartment and obtained the 
butcher knife, with which he aa-

peateoUy In the aide.
*UUM wld that Blrlus warn 

ed him: "Nobody corn* nuar 
me or 111 cut you like this,''
than he slashed hln throat
and fell down beside his wife on 
the lawn of the apartment next

ment, the. firm agreed to dlscon 
tlnue operation of the plant as 
a bottling operation by Dec. 31, 
1956.

Until that time, under a sec 
ond condition .of the stipulation, 
the 'company 'agreed to oper 
ate the plant according to the

ell

nearby residents complained that 
escaping chlorine gas had rout 
ed them from 'their homes.

Council Studies 
Plan to Open 
Arlington Ave.

Opening of a new route, into 
Torrance from North Torrance 
is under study by the City 
Council following such a recom 
mendatlon from the Planning 
Commission.

Its next agenda meeting was 
the plan to extend Arlington 
Ave. through from its presenl 
ending at 190th St. southward 
into Torrance.

Preliminary studies of the right 
of-way have been under way, by,

appropriate City Ordinances and the city's Engineering Depart 
to maintain a high standard of ment.

Councilman Nick Drale recom 
mended the opening of the 
street by saying it should -pro 
vide better access to the down 
town area.

Also cited in the discussion 
was the Increase to flro anc

would provide

the plant.
The company also agreed that poll ce efficiency the opening 

the Border Ave. site wijuld be      - 
used only as an offlpe and stor 
age area following Dec. 3i, 1955.

The agreement between the 
firm and the city followed Coun-

Funeral Rites Pending
Funeral services are pending at

iction recently in an effort stone and Myers Mortuary for 
Roy L. Johnston, 64, retired 
newspaper publisher, who died 
Thursday at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital.

Shidler Scoffs at Plan to Form 
Court in Torrance at Dedication

Judge John A. Shidler, president of the Torranoe Board of 
Education, scoffed at the Idea of attempting to create a sep-

ceremony for a new South Bay courtroom, held Wednesday. 
The judge explained that "It is less expensive to Increase

he facilities of an existing court ^——————•—————— 
than to create new courts." He In conjunction with the
mplied, however, that due to Ing of the additional courtroom
he growth of South Bay cities,

there will be more courtrooms
and possibly a Superior Court.

"I feel the local (South Bay)
area la the moat deserving (In
he county) for a Superior

Court," he said.
The recent census held here

a municipal court and otvia of-
totals have urged that a court Roll opened the new branch of 

be created to eliminate the nee- flee In the South Bay Cities Civ-
esalty of having local citizens 
ravel all the way to -JU'dondo 

and the «buth Bay Court te 
 ettle legal mature.

to South Bay Municipal Court 
a branch office of the District 
Attorney was opened and will

be presided "over by Dep. 5i*t 
Atty. William B. Keene, of Man. 
hatlan Beach.

Supervisor Burton W, Chaw 
of the Fourth District' off totally

officially qualified the city tor dedicated the new courtroom
and District Attorney B. Bnwit

ic Center Building.
Both of tlte new establish 

ments will serve Torrance aa 
well M other Mouth B*«r eltlee.

Man Otters Eye For 
Sale To Pay Debts

A desperate man came into the Herald office Friday morning 
and asked If he could place a classified ad.

When the girl at the counter asked him if he was trying to sell 
something, he said "Yes. I want to sell one, of my eyes."

The bearer of this startling statement was Jack Stalllngs, 26, 
of 1920 Torrance Blvd., who has*      ——————^  
been so plagued -with bad luck a corneat transplant. He decided
during the past few years that 
he has been reduced to the des 
perate desire to sell-a living eye 
to get himself and his wife, 
Helen, 32, out of debt 

Appendix
Stalllng's trouble started 'In 

1947, right after he got out of 
the Navy. He suffered a rup 
tured appendix, which flooded 
his system with its poisons, 
Since then, life has been a ser 
ies of hospitals and operations 
for Jack Starlings.

In March pf 1947, he was. op 
erated on for adhesions follow- 
ng the rupture of his appendix. 

In 1061 he underwent two "op 
erations, both for hernia; in 
April, '53, he was operated on 
for a bowel obstruction, and in 
May he underwent another op 
eration, .this time for ulcers.

result, Slallings is in 
such » weak*i«e**TJhysicar con 
dition that he cannot do strenu- 
ius work, -He has applied for 

work at the various aircraft 
ilants, but could not pass the 
ihyslcals. His last regular em 

ployment was 'as a bus driver,
it he had to leave it last Nov. 

1 because tho constant twisting, 
and the vibrations of the bus 
were too much for his weaken 
ed intestines.

Wife Can't Work
His wife suffere from high 

blood pressure and'thus can 
only do light housework, for 
which she is paid $100 a month. 
Stallings owes $1000' in doctor 
bills, with no means In sight to 
pay them.

The latest tragedy hit this 
week. One payment behind on 
their furniture, the Stalllngs 
were notified by the loan com- 
winy that the furniture Is go- 
Ing to-be repossessed.

Casting about for a solution 
o his dilemma, Stalllngs re 
membered reading somewhere 
:hat a lady had sold her eye 
for money to another person 
who .was going blind and needed

to try it.
The purpose of his classified 

ad was to have been to seek 
someone in this area who is fac 
ing blindness and who has the 
means to pay for a healthy eye 
to replace the falling one.

EYE FOB S/SSfjZ 
Stalllngs explains hi* predica 
ment to Herald editors. Weak 
ened by a series of operations. 
In debt to doctors and un 
able to work to pay them. 
Stalling* has decided to sell 
an eye to a wealthy person 
with falling eyesight who might 
offer a Rood price for 
a healthy eye to be used In * 
corneal transp&nt.

Assault Suspect international Union
Charges Police 
With Brutality

Acting Police Chief Wlllard H 
Haslam this week denied 
charges that officers beat up a 
man while in custody at the
Torrance jail recently. 

Charges of the "working
over" were voiced in court last cal 720-H told the Herald yes-
week by Louis Beckel, 29, 
21011 Shearer, whe had been ar 
rested by officers on a charg< 
of assaulting Police Officer M 
H. Hamilton who was- employe: 
as a private guard at a loca 
housing development.

At his preliminary hearing on 
the assault charges, Becke 
charged that he was beaten on 
three occasions while in jail here 
following1 his arrest.

Chief Haslam said yesterday 
that he could find nothing to 
substantiate Beckel's charges.

Trial on the assault charges 
Mod against Beckel has been set 
'or Jan. 23 in Long Beach Su 
perior Court. He Is'-belng rep 
resented by Attorney Paul Ma'.' 
lor of San Pcdro.

Signals Slated 
For 174th St.
nstalled at 174th St. and its 
ntersectlons with Western Ave., 

Crenshaw, and Prairie, when the 
major Improvements now under 
way are completed, City Engi- 

Ronald Bishop told the 
Herald yesterday. 

An electrically-controlled, pre- 
Imed signal will be installed at 

174th St. and Hawthorne Ave.,
le said. 

A state highway vhlch will
eventually reach into ' Orange 
County, 174th St. Is now being 
vldened and resurfaced by the 
F. E. Haddock Construction Co. 
The highway will be a divided 
Itoroughfarc with a 16-foot dl- 
Idlng strip through the center

Backs Doak Strikers
Striking members of International Association of Machinists 

Lodge 720-H continued to man picket lines in front of Doak Air 
craft plant this week as the workers demanded that contract ne 
gotiations between the firm and the union be undertaken.

Setting up picket lines Wednesday morning were members of
the Doak Local of the IAM* 
which represents a number of 
.ircraft plant workers In 

Southern California area. 
Hugh Wilson, president of Lo-

terday that the walkout at the

the International 
aid the union main-

strike by 
union." He
talned the position that there
Is nothing to hinder the company plant.

sent a majority of the compa 
ny's bargaining agent.

The support of other unions 
has been pledged, according to 
Wilson. He said the UAW (CIO) 
officials at North American and

plant was a J'duly authorized the parent lodge of IAM 720 had 
offered support to the local 
strikers. Wilson says more than
26 persons are out of the Doak

from negotiating a contract.
Company spokesmen said tha 

the company does not feel 
would be fair to a large num 
her of Its workers to enter 
contract with the union. A p 
titlon for a decertification ele 
tlon has been filed since las 
August. The petition was enter 
ed by company employees wh 
said the union did not repro-

Cjty May Buy 
Mineral Rights 
Under Airport

Leasing of oil drilling right 
>n the Torrance Municipal Air 

Traffic-actuated signals will be port property has been held u]
intll Torranco decides whcth<
o purchase the mineral rights

from the General Services Ad
ministration of the federal gov

nment, It was revealed at thli
week's City Council meeting.

The Council went on recon
i favoring the purchase of th<

mineral rights and will ente

over  terms of purchase.
Bids were called recently b; 

he GSA for slant drilling lease 
adjacent to the airport. No drill 
ng rigs were to be allowed 01 
he airport property. 
Should the cjty take over the 

 Ights, a similar method of drill

when completed, Bishop said, dlcated.
ng would be used, it was In

IN NKW OOUBT . . . Judge Otto B. WUfctt, Mftted, wUI 
preside in the new courtroom of the South Bay Municipal 
Court, dedicated WednewJay by Supervlwjr Burton W. Ohaee, 
right JtadfXt MM A. fthUlef, pnaUtoc judge of DoDfc. No.

1 of the court, left, aiul CoJIanuw A. Bridge, former dty 
judge in llt'niMi(i» Bvudi, win, octal *» inaetor of comno- 
Die* at the dedication, look on.

The strikers are asking only 
that a contract be negotiated. 
Wilson said.

Herald Headline 
Furnishes Clue 
To Dinner Topic

Todays headlines In the Tor-
 ance Herald will furnish lunch 
eon conversation at the Tuesday 

noon meeting of the Torrance 
Lions Club at Alan Richard Hall, 
and one man who will be at the 

eetlng Is staking his reputa 
tion on his ability to predict 
the headline before It was writ- 

Chief of Police Willard Has 
lam has In the safe at the Tor 
rance Police Station a glass hot- 
le that has been fused shijt 

by a blowtorch.
Inside the bottle is what G. 

Sdward Bversole, the "unusual" 
nvestlgator, thinks Is in to 

day's headline. The bottle .was 
placed In the safe Jan. 8. It 
won't be opened until Tuesday. 

Eversole,- a sixth-grade teach-
  In Center Elementary School 

n Manhattan Beach, holds a 
mchelor of science degree from 
>urdue University and a mas- 
er's degree from the University 
if California.

Paving of Flood 
Eontrol Channel   
Asked by City

Paving of tho drainage chan-
el through Pacific Hills and
he Domjnguez Channel which

runs through North Torrance
was asked of the County Board
f Supervisors in a resolution
dopted by the City Council here

Tuesday evening.
Both of the channels are part

f the county's Master flood
-ontrol system.
The health hazard of stagnant 

water standing l» the channels 
was cited In the resolutions. 
Both channels have been a 
source of annoyance to residents 
n the area for some time. Resl- 
ents of North Torrance com- 
lalned^of mosquitoes near the 

Tomlnguez Chaanel lost sum- 
ner, and Pacific Hills residents 
ave complained of the foul 
melllng channel la that area 
Inoe the housing development 

was built several years ago.

Shop and Save 
Sate Announced

Shop now and save. Bead 
tli« January Clearance Col-

M In thn Want Ad Hue- 
(loii of your YurraiKW H«r-

Mnuy ItDtiw !  OIB T 
 ton* have boon dlMtounUxl 

order to mafce room for 
new merchandise. Now U the 
Mine to *ho|> for bargains.

For tugcastloiis nail 
PA «.«OM.


